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Augusta N cvs’g

AuguPtH, Oi't. 10.— Death with 
its bitter sting lias again visited 
our community and taken from 
us one of our best citizens. 1. ist 
Monday evening just after the 
light of day had passed into 
darkness, .lim Kennedy's spirit 
took its Might to the shores of the 
unknown land. Three weeks 
ago he was stricken with that 
dreaded disease—black jaundice. 
However, he recovered from the 
first attack, but in a short time 
relapsed and it was soon appar
ent that he was in a dangerous 
condition. Drs. Huthcock of 
Palestine, I'Miott cf Crockett, 
Stafford of (}rapeland, and Ho|> ' 
ton of Augusta were in attend
ance with Mr. Kennedy and no 
doubt made the effort of their 
lives in their profession to give 
relief to the sick man, but their 
efforts to overcome the malady 
were sweep down like straws be
fore the wind, llis devoted fam
ily, consisting of wife, mother,' 
sisters and brothers, and many 
of his warmest friends, were con
stantly at his ^ed side and did all 
that could bo done but it availed 
nothing. The summons had 
come from God on high and to 
ths inevitable we had to bow. 
Jim Kennedy was born and rear- [ 
ed in this community. He was| 
in the bloom of life, owned a fine 
plantation and had a nice home, 
where he lived happily witn his 
family. He was well identified 
with the people of this county; he 
was a true friend and good neigh
bor, ever ready to lend a helping , 
hand to any enterprise that wasi 
for the good ot his country. Ih e i 
funeral service.s were conducted i 
by Rev. Trimble at the residence 
after which the masons took 
charge of the remains and car
ried them to their last resting 
place. Thus ends the chapter in 
this community of an old-time 
hcr.orcd family.

Our farmers are about through 
harvesting their crops of cotton 
and corn. Syrup making and 
potato digging will bo the next 
task to be done.

Our school is under good head
way under the management of 
Prof. Grubbs. \Ve anticipate 
fine results from thi< term.

Joe Rawls informs us that he 
will no longer be our mail man. 
Joe has been the best man « e  
ever had on the line—always on 
time ana ever accommodating.

Friday night we had a fine rain 
which was much needed ir. this 
portion of the vineyard. It is 
cool todav and the fall of the col 
ored leaves tells us that grim 
winter will soon be facing us.

A s  iv e r .  Old G r a y .

H ays Sp rin g  N ew s.

M l vs Spring, Oct. 10 —The 
exceeding 1 >ng dronfti was br< k* 
en in thi» section Unl F.M hv ev*- 
iiing Slid nijht by a fine rain, 
which w*-t the » arlh about fifteen 
incties'lei p. 'I’hi.s is m-Te min- 
fall ih.in all we have had put lo* 
geih r riiiee the l i-tl of .May. 
We are hopeful that we will suon 
have gnen imttlies, nr.d
is is a'so a good tiiTie to pi.mi 
oats for fall and winter use. No 
doutits.ime will plant, aswevai.t 
to see Bfimethirnr growing agai.i, 
and it will bn badly needed (or 
winter pisturin

li is ii iw lime for iho fanners

e gjaT.iTiCTB8MH»K8Ru. i

C H A R A C T E R  in C L O T H E S
LENDS CHARACTER TO MEN

Are You Satisfied
with the way you look or do you believe in improvemenl? 
Progress is the spirit of the age; this is nowhere more 
iioticecble than in our CLOTHES.

STY IjISH HEt’U.MING CLOTHKS are an entree lo
/

the g(MKl opinion of others—Styli.sii, Cliaracler-Making 

(llotlies bearing the stamp of individualit3'—will enhanee 

your value and increase your ability. Try it try one of 

the New Models and we will stake our reputation that the 

result will be so apparent that vmi w ill forever afterward 

consider it a parauiount duty to yourself to await and 

R eek  the first advent of the season s Models as produceil 

by the celebrated master tailors and designers—

S C H  L O S S  B R O S . &  C O .,
OF BALTIMORE A M ) NEW  YORK

ON SALE HERE ONLY
The Models designed by .SobU ss are exclusi\e and 

•nt Iho fashion in advance of the day—they give the weai • 

cr the supreme charm, strength and conticiice of being 

uncommonly well dressed.

We have a splendid showing of the new styles, 
hand-tailored garments that are made in the finest 
possible way.

You must come In and try on one of these garments, and you will then realize the difference between 
these and the ordinary clothes. Our Clothes cost no more than the ordinary.

HOSIERY—in plain and fancy effects. 

SH IR TS—in very attractive patterns.

ScMoss Saits $15 to 20.00
other Saits fraa $5.00 to $12.50

THvS—the kind that gives expiession 
and style.

L’NDER\VE.\R—lliat will please you.

Come let US show you. No obligation to boy, our pleasure to show you. A welcome awaits you at

George E, Darsey’s
it in corn or some other good feed afewyears we would kill the Frettiest line of dress goods irto begin to stuny about what

\

they are  g o in g  to p lant  on their 

fa rm s  an o th e r  > e a r .  W e fe a r  on* 
acco u n t  of the fleecy  s ta p ls  sell-  j 
in g  at such  a  h a n d so m e price  j 
thi-i fa l l ,  that too m a n y  (armcrHj 
will be induced to in c re a s e  th e ir j  
cotton a c r e a g e  Rn'>th-.*r .year. 
B u t  we think if the fa rm e rs  would | 
stop ai.il etiidv their  own interest  
for a moment il iev  wi uld see to 

! increas-) the acrr-nce wouUl be 
Iwhc'hy wrorig, !■< it ro t  belter 
• l'> raifte t igltl i-f colton
! m il g - t  I'J.r [ler p- ur.d f'"" it ini.n 

C" r.i-* I J  Lai,- '  >n 1 g< i S ; f 'T  it ?
; vVe ll.iiiK f 'urtty  i-. L i  t'« take  

int I con-i le ra i i  ii ill i t  it  tak«H 
much iti- ri- u h  r and • .ypetis- 

III [iroiiuce (lie iL' h ii»-s ttian it 
il'ies to m ake  tin- • i^ht Ua!e« and  
I he am ount of m nie\- received  

j for the coll'Mi i-t i l e o t i  allv’ the 
isaaie . Sup;use  w« take l i ie  »x-  
11 a arm un i ' i |  ac.o s that it lakes  
! lo produce Uie 12 ta .ee  anJ pb.nt 
1

stuff. Would we n.;k be much 
better off at the end 
We could take belter 
horses and mules; we could make 
our co.vH and pmltry worth n»ore 
to us Slid wo could have more 
hoga and better hogs, more meat 
and better meat and WouH soon 
ft lid ourMilves UM a cla*s of farni- 
iTn out of deb’ and with plenty 
of rn m»y to meet all demands. 
.\m I right, or i.ra I wr-rmt? We 
Ix-heve tnt-r- i-< more h.arJ labor 
ex(>ei ded in niHkhig a coUon emp 
ttiun ther> is ir. most any kind of

worst enemy that any civilized ; the city at F. A . Faris’ .
tK,. . . . . .e  country has ever had to endure— I ,, , . 7  -n ito eyea rr i •' holey s Kidney I'llla cure
. .^/^..Ithe mortgage system. This is' . .care of our , . r  . | ache, rheumatism, kidney.

back 
blad

der and urinary troubles. 1><1 
not risk having Bright’s Diseaesr 
or diabetes. A. S. Forier.

f« ed Miiff 'V«- m iv chieiM-io plant
KUO It dees r. t t.tko ri*ar so long *' ' '
tri tnaki* and tathi-r il. Tlos lie- 
ing a (tti I, ve would have more 
t;uiA f.,r re'?re>iiion, sr^it and 
otht-r rhing“ that we ruiwht men
tion. Ourcl idr»n  cs>old »|K-nd

! decidedly lu.u'e ihiid ta the pub
lic scIk'oU t f <'ur cuuuUy. And 
ag ais iu  to pt r.“ uA Uut u  c o u r s e  in l_uHhe_c^d.

 ̂ 1

Union doctrine in its purtiy and 
IS the soundest and most whole- I 
some doctrine that has ever b<'en I 
advocattd by any laboring class j
of people in behalf of their inter- ! N,.vv, clean, up-to-date Dental 
est. But vviili all thi.s we find parlor over Crockeit State Bank. 
RiHiiy of the farming class >'f ingiru^ientfl kept steril. Will b« 
people who have turned a deaf  ̂ friends to call oij n>c
ear to ilir. itpoeHls of this Rreal'm my new rjuarters. 
or,:M. ■/.iii.:ii. .Mhii.v 1 Hve pn-v- j c. StaTl'mc-,
ed Iraror lo it . eause Mini plan-,' Crockett, '1\ xas.
Out vie h 'pe to efe the time in t h e --------  ^—  _  _______________
not far diatant futu’ e when the

see I
Mild realize ni >re clearly theirl
true interest, and line Ihem-elves 
up nil the true and tried roldiera 
of this great order 'riie Fanners 
Educational and Co-operative 
Union of Ameiics, and help to 
fight the tiMitles that are now b>*- 
lore u» an<l victory will be curs

Julius.

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land witti 

out an abstract Hhovving perfect 
title. Why not have your lands 
abstracted and your titles per
fected? W e have the only com* 
plete, up-to-date abstract Of th« 
land titiosVr Houston countj*.

A D A M S  Sl YO UNG
Ci-sch* , Tost
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Ill'll It "
liri't'ii iiinuiitiiin', 
lills |>; 111 l.iiilt

ill -uii iiii'r. I' t till uliti.'f Imh 
• • ilu- «niil liiiu!' ili'inallv in 

’k: nlrr It- ulil, iliiim In i l i ' l i ’U-- 
iic-n It | I f  I'iirt tli.it It is ii r;iilri>:nl 

til. \ fi w I'lti. ntiiiMiiiv;
-T- ■ , a ra ' tail >l;iti >!i ;iiiil !• If-
»> ii'ic • f  a:f' till' tiiil\ ilMi'llin::'
v ;  .i ll |iri tt nt : lu t:” ii' .if 1 ii’.

' I ' w . . m l*'  I'tiaiit It 'III' l it t
•r?{ Fl.if 111. I ! I't It .1 ;lt-al ii’
>n*t •' -'f ' 'ui :i !■! . k\ III’ atitl 
IV'iri.iii f T  t’ ;i riati'ii tliat l l ’*’ vi!- 
;-j • |t a tin,I I . III T I'f r.i! r-i.l 
Ira uf. ’I'lii’ |)iai *m  ii ! -m-it nf twn
^I'lcji; rr- o|irr;i ' '.r, «li;i ri’ iun tu- 
T»r«’mi'. : n*' li\ ii it .itn! "tii’ liv il ;v, 
jn  tl. t i l *  ' . \ - l ik f  trn n lt i r r  i;.i' 
J inn!! k‘ r_ir  t! m a iti li liittiti'.

\IiC ; I !  n’t ’ ill ’ , nil a mill, uiinlv 
•lisilit ’n Mart I M I't I'li ti ln r. th*'
1,.. 1 tr ’ ilii'iir n| i‘r;ili'r. Wilt 'ittin','

•<1 '.iti’lv li\ till’ wiiiilnw, wliiili
ra ttln l  iiiK'ih as tlu’ wiml liiiwlnl 
iinninil flii' nili  ̂ . Slii* was tlimkini: 
■ oviT tlm |iatt ami tlm iliatnri’'  wliiih 
fn l i ’ Ii til wrnim’ Iit nt Imr liinsT. Unw 
<1i(Ti r II! w.it li, r Ii)t fhnii wlint it 
>iiiL''.= liavi* lii’i 11, Initl 'III' nnh' liis’il- 
•♦ 'il I', r f.it! .i r't w i-r aih in-. Sill’ hail 
in?Mi-.l h< r h n ’r 'H mm|tli’li ly an.I 
in t'li’ f i l l ’ I'f 1. T falliri 't  n fii'al o!' 
liiT m;irriM'_’i' shf h;iil run awav with 
him. At llrtt Imw ha|>|iv sln' ha.l 
lu v i i ' Itiit lat* rl a tlinlit thtiiMi r 
►  iiiKi!. til*' ; ; ir l ' '  f r a ; f .  .Mil hiti-r! 
’ J'hi ri all Milt ■ liiTi'i'i’iil. II >w .slir hail 
nusjH t* t linw shr hiiil linally

It Wai Her Father.

fnun.l (lilt that he w.it not th«> man 
-hIio Iiiiil tlmû tht him to U'.

At last she hail scniM l this posi- 
liinn na ni^rht fi’h’|>hoiir ;jjirl, only ‘.’ 0 
■ niira fr.iiii Mln ri’ her father lived.

lirr father! How kind he had al- 
«ayH las’ll tl) her! Mananinp islitor 
•of the Ikirton Oa/ette, he had las>n 
jiJih* to aatisfy her every rc(|iiest. 
Tlrtw could ahe have doubted hin 
jiidRment ?

lIrr thouiihta were interrupted by 
tUv enlninee of the aina’nnteinU’iit 
•af the railroad.

pardon, Misa Fletcher, but 
1 wiali to UPC the telephone,” he ex- 
•rJaiimsl. “ 'I'here has Ims ii a wrtsk 
about a mile up the trmk and I 
want t'V send to I’artoii for the 
-WITSkinjj train." After telephoninj? 
to the main ofTiee in Itarton he 
picked up hia hat to leave.

“ Miph water — hridpe wraalied 
-away—train ran ofT.” tin* Pup<’rin- 
tmdent jerkisl out laconically, and 
wrat out, Rlamininp the door U'liind 
him.

About an hour and a half later 
<lir telephone ranp several times in 
4ausss«sion. f’ pon takinp up the re- 
<3piver these rather start Imp v.’ords 
■ffrerted her: “ Hello! This is the 
•city wlitor of Marton Gazette. Do 
■yon know a Mr. Kletiher from this 
y p rr ?” The pirl sniih'd sliphtly to 
herw’lf M she answered. “ Ves, sir.” 
■■Well, have you seen him there at 
Boekv die to-nipht? N’ ews of a big 
Vnu’k reached the oQke some time

nuo. .\lt file importers were out and 
Mr. Fletcher went to the wns’k him
self 1)11 the wns’kinp train. .Vothiiip 
h.it Ik’cii heard from him since. 'I'liu 
story must po to |iivs.s in a ajiorl 
time. WeVe pcttiiip vvoirii’il lii’- 
ciiii'i he lies not sent ns any word.” 

“ I'm sorry, sir. tlie pirl answcrcil, 
“he h.i'ii'l I'l’in hi re mill 1 have 
hi'iird iioltiim: ahmit him."

.\_'i.iii hi-r ilumphis wi i’;’ inlcr- 
nioti il h\ llie rin'_' of t!i • li’lt’nhoiic 
and 'he liciird 'he uiirc of the citv 
"•litor sayinp: '■llim n't n "ii Flet

cher yet. have ynn ? The .story must 
L!o 1*: pii's, ill an hiuii’. t\iii‘t \ou 
hi'lp iis in any wiiyr”

\ \  ith  nnU  il m iw iic n t’s h c s it iit io n .
til l-  u -i'l Tl j i l i i i l : “ I w il l  ll.) the I’ -t I
I iin. I will oo mv-i'lf to the wrc. k
iiml pvt till’ .'tore for vou if p.'s- 
'llilr. ’ !

A t the th iu ip 'h t o f  iin v  h iirm  i-oai- 1 
inp to  her fa t lu ’ r, t i l l  ihr p ir i '*  lo ic  ■ 
o r h im  and h i t  in ti H ' l t  w.is | 

. ir . ’ I I ' i i l .  It  t ’c llicd  i l '  l i io ilp h  she; 
m - - r l o i i l i l  pvt r-.'.iilv, hut w l ' . i i i j  
a;, ' t a r l i ’il f i i i r  l a! w ' i . t  t*) la r
II ‘t and the  idm ost llew up the 
t r e  k. \ '  t i le  ilfe w  im ar he w n ’l k 
the met the tap* r in t i  nd* i i! .

••lliiM’ vou sii’ii Mr. Fi til; r ? "  
she a'kisl ati\ioii...|v.

"\\h\. Vet. H e  Wilt i iro iin d  hen ' 
o n ly  a short l im e  up*) p a th e r ii i; ;  t i e  
i l i ' t a i l '  o f the WTeik fo r  t l l i l l  pilJHT 
o f his, I e-ive h im  the ' lo r v  iis U 's!
I eonid. \T h v . w l i i i t " '  the tro a lile ?  
.Vn\ ih m p  w roup*-!'"

T i en the pirl toM h in la r story 
iind eialisl h\ s;iyiiip : "  \ii ! I have 
promiti'd to p'et the siorv to them
ll' to.'ii iis pot'ilile. I o’dil Mia tell
me whiil Mill told my- that i.', what 
\oil told Mr. l-'li’U her

riie tiiperinti’ialeiit t >ld lier and 
the p'irl tfarted liaek for the otliee. 
.''he hiid not pone far win n -'le li.’ard 
a fiiint I all from down the hiiiik.

M Ithnllt hi’tltation she liepilll to 
elimh down the iev laink. and. .sli|v- 
piiip' and tliilinp', she at hitt reiu-hed 
the river side. As she stopjad to 
l i ' i ’ ii apain for the voiie she saw a 
diirk shii|>e lyinp several fist away 
from her and as she startnl toward 
It the wa.s startled to hear some one 
call “ Tiil. ring .'I.”  the telephone call 
• f the Barton Gazette! It must Ik* 

yes. it was—her father! .V.s she 
knelt iM'tide him she snw that he 
Wilt half-ill ad w ith cold. He had 
<’\identl\ tlip|M'd at the top of the 
hank and fallen the full leiipth. He 
MU' now lyinp with one h’p doiihled 
ninli’r him. deliriously talliiip for 
“ Tilt, rinp d.”

.lunipmp up. the pirl elimlNMl—al
most eruwli’d on her haials and 
kms’s lip the hank and Inirriiil to 
till’ M rei k, where the found sev«’ral 
men, to whiim slie told her story. 
'I 'lay hatteiied with her hack to tlie 
|>liU’i’ where the had found him.

Tlien the pirl hiirrieil Imek to the 
otFiee Hinl. ealimp up “ Tdt, ring 3,” 
aski’d for til*’ citv I'lilor.

“ I have the story for you,” she 
said, “and I can tell you wliv Mr. 
Fleti her did not call np.” Tlien she 
told him of the aeciilent to her fa
ther and how she had found him, 
even in his delirium, trying to call 
the newspa|M’r otFui’ and angrv nt 
central Is’cnii-sc he thought she would 
not give him the numlnT.

.\nd for exactly half an liour the 
girl diitated the whole story to the 
city eilitor. As she linislied he ex
claimed : “ Splendid, splendid; that’s 
fine! If you ever want a job eome 
to me.”

Time dragged lieavily on Hie girl’s 
hands until six in the morning, when 
she was free to leave the otliee. \n 
she started for her lioardmg plaee 
she lioiight a morning pafar, where 
she saw, in hig black headlines, the 
storv of the vnxk. T|>on entering 
the hoirse the girl tiptix*d into the 
room when’ her father lay with 
clo.sed eyes, hut witli fingers moving 
restlessly up and down the spread. 

“ Father,” she called.
Mr. Fletcher’s eyes opimed ejuirk- 

ly and as he i aught sight of his 
daughter standing hy his iMslside he 
half rose and stretching out hia 
arms cried: “ Helen, my daughter, 
can I really lielicve my eyes?”

“ It is really I, fsther, come to ask 
your forgiveness. Can yon forgive 
me, daddy?”

“ Forgive you?” tho old mao
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HOW THE COOK DID IT

TO M B ST O N ES MADE IN ANY 
DESIGN, ALM OST ANY PRICE

Monuments and 

Tombstones.

I have received my| new 
design book and marble 
samples from the Humbolt 
Marble Works — the best 
concern of its kind in the 
south. i.*et me ti^ure with 
you when you need any
thing in this line.

L.cQ. Browning,
Grapeland, Texas

Mlatreas—The Jacksons sre coming 
here to dinner tonight. It's a great 
bother, but I suppose we must do our 
best.

C<X)k—It's sll right, mum; you leave 
it to me. n i  give them such a din
ner that (bejr'll never want to come 
here again.

AM ER ICAN  TO B A C C O  IN SIAM,

Two million American-made cig
arettes in boxes and tins and 70,000 
pounds of tobacco in tins and plug 
were imported into Bangkok last
y****"- - — -

NO; IT’S WORSE.

The captain w.ns talking to a 
group of ladies about nautical ig
norance.

“ .\s we nenreil pori one voyage,” 
he said, “ I overheard the conversa
tion of two girls. ‘W’e’Il soon l)0 
passing (Quarantine now,’ said the 
first girl. The other whispered:

“ ‘ For goodness sake, ilear, dry 
up! Don’t let the captain know 
how ignorant you arc. (Quarantine 
isn’t a jilai c; it’s a disease.’ ”

HORSE POWER.

Isn’t it aliout time for a new 
terminology of power? Measun*- 
ment hy horsepower has existed 
from time immemorial, and still 
serves its puri)os<*. But for jiower 
U|K)n the water a query of fitness 
arises, and as to airships in an ele
ment where no horse could {logsihly 
draw anything the use of the tenii 
horse power makes for humor when 
you come to think of it.—Boston 
ilorald.

Cream Vermifuge
THE eUAfUITEEB

WORM 
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONK.
■ KWAIIC mwTMC OINUINK OMIkV BV

Ballard-Snow LInImeot C#«
1ST. X.OUI*. aao.

------ POU SA LE  HY-------

A. 8. PORTKR, The Drug;giat

GOOD M A N A G E M E N T.

‘That widow is a good manager, 
isn’t she?”

“ Manager? 1 should say so. She 
got that house of hers praetiealiy 
fixed up like new for nothing.”

‘•How did she manage it?”
“ She was engaged to the carpenter 

till sll the wfodwork was finished, 
and tb<n she broke it ofT and mar
ried the plumh-’r.**

%. la

FOlEY^KlDNEYnilS
Fb« DACaACMf KlOMSTTt AM* 8ukO»flW

Josiah Caskey
Painter, Paper Hanger and 

Decorator

I handle the Western 
Wall Paper Go’s, paper, 
and it is the best to be 
had. Let me figure with 
you on your job.

JOSIAH CASKEY.

idiZYisOKiNOLnunvE
fom  traMwcN.Tsowtia an«.G«HaviSATiMi

A t- ’'-Mtoitkaiii
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[IDmY PILLS
for backache, rheumatiem, bidr.cy or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Fo ley ’s Kidney P ills purify the blood, restore lost vitality and vicor. Refuse substitutes.

Sold by A. S. PORTKR, Prescript! on Druggist.

Just Received A  Lot of

New
you want
PR ICES

H am let

had melancholy, probably cau»ed 
by inactive liver A bad liver 
makeH one croas and irritable, 
causes mental and pt>ysical du 
prei-Hion uiid may retull disaster 
ou“ly.

Hallard’s llerbine is ucknowi- 
I edjreil to t»e the perfect liver reg
ulator. If you’ re blue and oui of 
Hort“, i;et a bottle to day. A pos
itive cure for biltious headache. 
CoriBiipalion, Chills and Fevee 
and all liver complaints. Sold 
by A. S. I’orler.

Your Business [  
Wanted

I am ( om lnctintr a (iK N - 
K K A L  .V lK R rilA N O lh K  
.S 'ro ffM  ii' the New 
l>ec't lo ioliborliood, a m d 
would lie triad for the pe<i- 
pie to call on me for th eir 
W'anio. 1 am Ib a iik fu l f«tr 
pa-t patronuire and iwdicit 
a coiiunuance o f sam e.
... ■' y« IIr> truly —■

one come
R I G H T

To make home happy is an 
art—an art a trend many people 
have either lost or never found. i e=-

B. f .  McQueen

A  B GUICE’S

Slightly Colder "  ith Snow. f i

i Discoverv of North role.:
The True Story as fold By

Cook and

LOSE COMMAND OF ?dUSCLES

Peary
It ia a 500 pane illustraU'i book, neatly 

contains many thrillintr stories of both great 
their conquest of the North Pole.

Price Only — ............................................

bound, and 
explorers in

$1.50 {

I
Jno, R. Owens Agent. J

Roosevelt In Africa
Et*0 page book; the com pU*te story of Rmisevelt in 

the African jungles hunting big game, Illustrated.
Price................- ................................................. $2.00

t . . . . P v e s s v w ^

Done on short notice, and Satisfaction 
* Guaranteed* Give me a Trial.

0

Lots of Samples on Hand
From which to select a suit. Can fit you 

better than anybody in town.

"W t £  C\^\»VS

0
0
t
0
0
0
0
0
0
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0
0
0
0
0
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Scientific Explanation of Why Man
Sec Double After Overindulgenca 

in Liquor.

A rciciitifie writer has '̂iven his 
opinion why drunken nun see 
double. In the first place it is es
sential that the “ clevatiil" party 
must have two goo<l eves. No 
amount of liipior would imike a oni*- 
eyctl man see two half dollars wlicre 
only one exists.

When wo wish to see distinctly we 
iiiljust the eyes hy conver^'ing them 

I more or less, so that the image falls 
j ii|M)n the sensitivo point of the ret

ina. I f  the ohjoot is too far ofT to 
I'lialile ns to get a distiiu t imago in 
either eye the eyes arc so const met ed 
that they can bring the obj«*et noar- 
iT. or wo oan. hy lontraoting the 
oyo must los, bring the rt tina nearer 
the Ions, thus getting a iloar sight 
of the objoet.

Hoth eyes may l»e movotl oitber 
uiiward or downward or to the right 
or to the left, but it is impossible 
to direct one of them upwanl and 
the other downward. I f we eonverge 
the eyes so that the two iinngt's fall 
on the sensitive jsiint of the eorre- 
spomling retinas, we get in the brain 
a sharj) image. If. however, from 
any eause. we are not able to move 
the eyeballs so as to have ibis image 
fall stjuarely on to the retina we si*e 
double.

This seeing double ean be eausetl 
by tem|)ornry or permanent paraly
sis of the muiu-les of the eyeballs. 
For jK’rmnnent j>nralvsis there may 
!s> any one of several eauses. F-xees- 
sive ns«' of aleohol or of tobaeeo will 
pnxlme temporary paralysis. Fn- 
der the intliienee of strong drink 
the eontrolling imisrles of the eye. 
like ollu'rs of the lM>dy, an* not un
der eommnnd, lienee, some drunken 
men stammer in their spotvh, others 
stagger in their walk laid others s«*«‘ 
doulde.

When you see tha*. kind of a 
weather forecast you know that 
rheumatism weather ia at hand. 
Oet ready for it now by getting 

' a bottle of Ballard’ s Snow Lini
ment. h'ineat thing made for 

4 ! rheumatism, chilblains, fre at bite, 
acre and stiff joints and muscles, 
all aches and pains. 25c, 50c 
and $1 00 a bottle. Fur Sale by 
A. F. Porter,

i

H e Hi b i n E
What Is It?

I

The annual aeaaion of the 
Neches River Baptist Association 
will convene in Grapeland next 
Friday, continuing over Sunday. I 
Many delegates from different 
sections of the country are ex
pected. The new baptist church j 
is not yet completed, but we un
derstand it will he arranged and 
used for the occasion.

A  Positive Cure For
BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION,

^ DYSPEPSIA. MALARIA. CHILLS 
A AND FEVER AND ALL UYEK 
S COMPLAINTS.
W  ̂''.r. Ccjlisy Fva«s, ffeflitcrad PharMcial. JrwM. ^  
a  •C’CS, writ**:—’*1 rccommcndad HertMiw for ' ; 
^  aCA li t.nat had cLiUs ood a gcoerald 
‘3. tated K/fttcm. and who had tried i 

(vcr:nh.nrexce;>t Herbtoe. UquiLklycv 
tha child and the famtly now keep# Hera 
all the time. They recommend it ta otJerrs 
endf.*om that have butll ud a good trade »• *
It. I believe it is the best substitute hjr cal- orr.el 1 know oT*.
a Price SO Cents per Bottle.
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.
to Sols and Pocon.mended Sr

8. i ’URTKK

SIGN POSTS TO CONEY.

They got on a (lilTcront nir from 
tin* one lb<*\ us’.iahy l^oanlcd at llic 
bridge.

“ 1 don’t bidicvi'." said bo. “ tbnt 
this car gooH to t ’onov. 'I'bo man 
sniil it ilid. but it m'oiiis strange-to 
mo. Hiia wav.”

•‘ ’̂ ou”l! know.”  sa.iil .<lio, ‘ ’ if it 
p:;.<>*c' a irra 'tyar.l.”

“ Tl I’n''!* an midoi»::kcr‘s (■ hop." 
c.%il:;im(il b.‘ pn gently.

Sb<‘ 111 r bead.
“ .\n Ill'll -r .ik r'.'* sliop wnn’t do.” 

sbo ".iM. ’ ll iiMiHt bo a gravevar!
if  it’s '.'o.i’ g 111 ( ’onoy.” - Now ^ork
I ’n-.--!.

SEEING IS BELIEVING.

I.iano (wbo bus just roiovonsl 
fmm lyplioid) — lliH-tor. you liiivo 
eburged mo for four wii-ks’ calls; I 
\ill pay for only lliriH' \vc»’k s !

Jill tor— lint I culled on \ou o\cry 
day for four wcck-<. .Mr. Isaa !

Isaac —\’oll, dcrc vas one wick I 
\as dclir oil* and I d dn't soo uni 
to!!ic in !

OLD AGRICULTURAL col LEGE.

The key to health is in the, 
kidneys and liver. Keep these ' 
organa active and you have 
health, strength and cheerful | 
spirits. Prickly Ash Bitters is a 
stimulant for the kidneys, reg-  ̂
dates the liver, stomach ani 
bowels. A golden household 
remedy. A. S. Porter Special 
AgenL

Jas. Cook was down from Pal
estine Saturday to see homefolk.

For Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin whether on the 

hands or face may be cured in 
one night by applying Chamber* 
Iain’s Salve. It is also unequal* 
ed for sore nipples, burns and j 
•calds. For Sale by D. N. Leav 
erton.

HOGS WANTKD.

CO TTO N  SEED

W A N T E D !

Patronize home 
Industry by sell
ing your Cotton 
Seed at the top 
price to

J. W .  Howard,
Representing

Houston Co. Oil Mill

I am going to ship a car of hogs 
about October 15. If you have 
any to sell, see me for prices.

Geo. Calhoun.

GOOD TIP.

"I  wuuHiuici* worry for fear I 
muv nut bring my cbiblrcTT up 
ligiil.”

“ Wliv ib n ’t you p*t Ibc a«l\icc of 
•oiuc o’.d.i;iu:il on (be subjivt.”

r :
\

rr.cM SARDir'cs t o  l a c e .

Fru" “urd'iic pack t « nf o'lc 
,nii of flic yc»r to I ri-'li Iiircnaki’r' 
at an iM'cr i** Ibc i*lr.i:i';c I ibor 
1 niuiform.Ti'o:i wiiicb fukes pinci* 
f\mo;i'' l iv in g  of v .o rkc. uf lire- 
1;;jiii'. I'r.iii •('. In \uvcrgnc llic 
field Inlxin,!* turn fmm I heir plov.« 
at ccrlain linicn to tl.c mamifactim.'J and d ain iiig  in ibi;; stair, 
of pil'iw !;jee. TIu' .\u\ergne laa*- 
mnkcr'* nveivp but five rents a 
mc*«T f >r ibeir work, while the Imx} 
n ils cl.M’wbete for 39 eeiiti a Bietcr.

I

.Marvlaiid lias binj a pioneer in 
many liiie-i. and in entering new 
licld-i of industry ai d isluention li.i.s 
poiutisl file way I bat tlie nation lias 
followisl. Few cM';i of our ow n citi- 
;ci;s rcmeinlicr that ibe Maryland 
.\'.:ii uilural lollcgc v.as tl.c first 
rc'jular college in the eountry 
foendi d f >r the pui po-e of Icaclimg 
iiiipioM'd 1 ' ! 'tbo.ds III agriculture. It 
b:i.. (ontim'i-d iind i \'cndc«l its go.» 1 
work and lias kepi iilimast of ibe 
lin e... li bill cdiitiili d an.l e pi:p[H>.l 
bund reds of a'dc young men in 
-.•ici'tilic nml cnjinccr»ng line*, ns 
w 'll as in M e impMu nietit of ngii- 
(iiltiin , ni l lias bad a great inllu* 
1 iiis' in i'ri|)rn;ng tl'.e nieMu'H's of 
farming, gardening, stock-raising

The col
lege wf.!» ( bnrlensl a* s'arly as IS.'id 
Slid is noxv enlering iqwn its 'ifty- 
tblrd year of usc.^iluca*.— Ilallimore 
Sun,

Dr. Abernelhy, the great Frig- 
lish physician, said. “ ’Vatch 
your kidney’e. When they 
affected, life is in danger. ” Foleya 
Kidney Remedy makes healthy 
kidneys, corrects urinary irreg
ularities and tones up the whole 
system. A. S. Porter,

B Y P U Program

Cumir g.S u l j  •r\ : I lls  *iecor.d 
.joliri XIV, 2; s.

L - ‘ i . d o r — W a r n e r  F a v e . s .

Song.
P r a y  e r .
T alk  by L  'aiior.
Song.
Talk, by Rev, T. N. .Mainer— 

Religion a personal and ipiritual 
bond.

Rending :Tho Intelligent Christ
ian: li 'wcan we fit curselves 
for usefulness? - .Ma'tie Lee 
Spruill.

S u n g .
B e n e d ic t io ii .

EIGHTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
S-M.T l.AKK C i t y  U t a h .— M r*. J.

H. McNeal after nttiitniiig tho r ijir  
old age of four score years, write* tlw 
lolluwliig lotUT for Mil' Ix'iicHtol ti»»'

j younger general ions. “ 1 am eigt.ty 
a re ' Vonrs old and Miaiik nallard’s Mi'm- 

Inmnd Synin for bavtng eunil i:vc«f 
couirhs. colds and stniii.'ir (li<a'ar< n.

Wo aro all exposou at t
coughs, colds. broiicblMs mvd ofTio.' 
pultni'iirry ilisi'ascs and cbonJd !>»• 
giml to know ilio host n-mody.

Ilallaru's Horoliound ,S\ rnpcai. la* 
givoii to lialib'S as v oil as c.'ltilta. 
Try a s’n ill liolMe iif tlrel pud e*tri 
ili.wL Imy Mi« larp< r hoxf^ir, w 'doh, 
r.ro clioaiw-r in propor'ioi..’ '

Ilnllard Snow Liiil '. ' ii*. Of- .
I, .>iiis, Mo. ITioo UV-. ■« aii'l 

Sold and roConmi'Mled hv
A. s p o k t i :r .

F O lE Y S K lD N E y P n jS
Foa Bacra m̂c Kiomkv» am» Duaod«»

Hr.’ lth and'Beauty Aid, 
Cosmetics and loti >ns will nut 

clear your complexion of pimplav 
and bloUhM like Foley’s OriiK*' 
LaXAtivp, fur inciigestio.i, Kom- 
ach and liver trouble and habit
ual constipation. Cleanses ib *  
syitem and is pleasantto taka. ' 

A, S. Porter.



Grapeland Messenger
ALU K irr ll. LUKKli, K d i t o r .

Oriolf Warbles.

un*rk »N  IN AOVANl 'K: j

ONE YKAK................................ Sl.OV'j
SIX MONTHS . & ' i  i:N rs ;

THUKK .NH»NTHS I’.’i I’KN T''

Er.tcrt'd HI the I’ostortiri* al 
Grapt l . k ' T<  I'Vi-ry Thurs
day as M‘ • id I'lass Mail Matter.

Mr. Iv . r ;ulvi'<'s th*’ 
«h itlr t') s>iiii»‘<inc's

With btaiiilAid Oil, wo
J'T' SUtliO,

Tlio town iilit i nor who whil- 
t I t u ;a tlio morohauts’ px  .i- 
CHtxos i- l.iiti ill tlio shiuli* wliiHi 
th.it follttw I’oiry i;» ts him liain- 
UltT I'llt.

Til-* subjocl of ;;tnui roaiis is 
t>tu* llial novor >:rows tliroaiilian- 
*ml oil** HI wliioli ovory individ
ual should bo iiitoiisoly iator- 
estod.

Wo aro told tlial m Artie ox 
ploralioiis tho j;roulost problom | 
is that of fiHHl. And it’ s also tho 
irroutosi probloiu with a lot of 
pomilo that aren’t sookinj; tho 
north jvilo. '

Tho rainfall Friday nii;ht was 
pretty jroneral and breaks tho 
kindest dn>uth Fast Texas has 
exjHTiencod in many years. The  ̂
tiH»l wave fullowin^r has put new ; 
life into evervbudv.

Oriole, Tex.ss, Oet. 11.— Kditor 
.Messenger: Kverything is mov- 
iii;; alun^ sin >othl.y in this local
ity. We have been blessed of 
late with some line rains and I 
hope we w ill have som e turnip 
l^reens after a wiiile, al.-̂ o some 
sweet |j Oaloes. Cutton is near
ly all picked, except some spiit- 
terin » 1 ‘ke, and tome farmers 
are hoMinir their cotton lor a 
better jiriiH*.

We had no preaching on 
the firot Suii'l ty. as Bro. 

Shinn w is in bed with fever, lie 
was c -nfineJ to his bed for about 
fifteen days. I learn now that 
he is able to be up and l.ope he 
will so HI regain his usual good 
health.

Our 8 hool at the (Irounds 
Seh<)ol House has been in opera
tion row for two weeks, witii .Miss 
Thomis in uf the Belott commun
ity as teacher. The patrons of 
the school here so far as 1 can 
learn are well pleased with her.

1 notice in the Houston Chron
icle that some one predicts that 
Halley's Comet will pay us a vis
it about the middle of .May next. 
These comets are wonderfully 
strange things.

1 notice some interesting let
ters from Albert Tyer in your 
paper, and will be glad to read 
more of them. With best wishes 
for you and your readers.

A. K.
► ♦  « - - «  - —

Rooster Rode The Rods.

I Ready for the Fall Trade, f
»  = . .  = = = = = = :^ := = = z r r n j : r = : ; , .—  ......

»  W e have one t>f the best selected Stocks of Oooil Merchandise to be ^  
^  found in the county, selected and huu^lit with the greatest care, with an ^  
^  eye-single to Quality and desirabi patterns at a price liiat can’t be dii- 

plicated to-day. We appeal to you to make your purchases NOW on 5i5 
^  Staple Dry Goods and Shoes, for we K.NOW we can S.W'I: you M()Ni:Y. ^  
^  Come lo our store and let us SHOW you. We will do everything possible ^  
^  to make it pleasant and profitable for you to bin you supplies from us. ^

^  Our di«‘s«. gol ds dopai tiiH'iil i.s (•(uiiplctu with all the new fabrics. See our TatTeta ^
Mohair Suitings, wliieh is lovely, at por yard ................................. . ................................. oOc ^

^  Jet Huttons, Barretts, Back Combs, Ladies’ Tailored Siiirts, I'etiicoals, Kiiibroider- ^
3^ ies, Klouiicii '_'s. TriIIIniiiigs. etc.
j r  ----------- ------------------------------  i t
^  T lieio is HO hett'M- .-hoe made than the i>ITr.\l.\N SHOK. We can lit Hie whole fain- ^
2  iiy. Brand now sto»•’̂  ̂ to select from, and lots of I hem. Bring the whole family along and ^
W *  .................. I I  , 1. . . 1 ................. ; . 1. , 1. . 1. . .  . .1 ...........  I I . I I . . . . . , | . .

•5

i f

we will slit •* them with the be-i shoes in Houston tJouiitv.

A farmer who has a few bales 
of cotton to disptise of now is 
ktrictly in the swim and will 
soon tiiid himself with a )x>eket 
lull of money. Mr. C. F. Stock- 
oridge sold a bale Tuesday for 
S7s.t»l witliout the seed.

A scientist now bobs up with 
the information that a motor car 
IS the safest place during a 
thunder storm. This is all very 
wall, but it’s going to be difhcult 
for for some of us to borrow a 
motor car every time a storm bo- 
gios to brew.

Dr. Ox»k, who cluim.s to be the 
first man to reach the north 
pole, is going to tour Canada and 
the United States lecturing. He 
will follow pretty closely the 
route taken by President Taft, 
and will lei’turo in five of the 
principale cities of Texas.

I’alestine, Texas, v>ct. 0.—The | 
death penalty’ will in all probab
ility be inflicted upon a poor 
chicken which was caught riding 
the rods on an International it 
(“treat Northern freight train. 
Thursday night, freight conduct 
or John Tucker says that when 
his crew was switching at Latexo 
on the gulf division he discover
ed a chicken perched on the rods 
under a freight train, did not mo
lest the fowl, thinking it would 
decamp w’hen the train began to 
move. When the train reached 
Trinity however, the chicken was 
still aboard. He says this viola
tion of the law of the state caus
ed him to arrest the fowl, and it 
is now lockerl up for safe keeping 
in a coop at Mr. Tucker’s resi
dence.

We wonder if the farmer who 
brings his cotton to the Lufkin 
market these days ever thinks of 
giNMl roads when hia wagon 
strikes a stumper suddenly drop 
into a hole or gully.—Lufkin 
Weekly News.

We know from the enthusiasm 
shown by farmers of the flrape- 
iand country they not only think 
4>f gomi road.s but do all in their 
power to have good roads.

The lemon growers tind they 
hare been handed one of their 
own fruit. They secured an in
crease in the duty on lemons in 
Uie new tariff bill and were jubi
lant. But they have to ship 
their fruit east to find a market, 
and the railroads have taken ad
vantage of the increased duty to 
above up freight rates to a point 
where all the tariff advantage is 
absorbed. This is hard on the 
lemon growers, but harder on 
the conaumers. They, as ia all 
caaes of this kind, are the ulti
mate Bufferers. .They are the 
rues who "g e t it in the neck" 
both coming and going. They 
are the ones who are "handed a 
lemon," not only in the lemon 
achedule, but in every paragraph 
• f ilie Plgyne-Aldrich-Taft tariff 
■onstroaitj.

Grapfland School Notes.

As the chilly breezes come 
whistling through our studio, we 
endeavor to create sufficient 
warmth for our comfort by shiver
ing and chattering. This is not 
to be called glorious, but a bless
ing in disguise, for when we do 
get our new stoves and seme 
twenty or more window lights we 
will be in a better temperment to 
give them their just value. It is 
as Gus said last week,“ we have 
learned something already," but 
how can we build successfully on 
the steeple of our house if the 
body is so unstable?

Again the boys have taken up 
the pig skin, and this particular 
sphere can frequently be seen 
circling the steady strikes of some 
of our robust champions, or van
ishing into the concave of the 
heavens over some majestic 
member of the tree family which 
•o often decks our play grounds. 
The smaller ones of us are not 
idle in the work. Just aa diligent 
playing ia done with the rag and 
twine ball ae with the sewed skin. 
Such interest has been aroused 
in this phase of our play that it 
is not seldom to see great crowds 
of the weaker sex standing by ae 
spectators.

Besides acquiring a knowladga 
of our text books, ws are fitting 
oursslTss for almost sysry oon-

Wo l:uvr oiiL> of tin* bi'st liiifs of lUu-kskiii Brooclios in Texas. Get u pair ami si'o ^  
^  how they lit and !iow well they wear. ^

i f  — ------------------------------- ----------  —
y  Our -tuck of .Men’s .Suits is unsiirpossed in ipiality, stj’ Ie iiiid tinisli. We want you to

and price them. Yon will be satistied they are the best you have .seen for the moiioy.
y  --------------        ^

Don't forget u- on (IriK-eries. We have a plenty of them. Jjf
y ---------------- _ __ ---------------------------------------------- -- ^

i f  We thank you heartily for your trade, but want more of it. I..et everybody come to i f
i f  Grapeland to sell and buy in one o! the best iiiuikets in K.ist Texas. ^

I F .  A .  P A R I S .  s
»  f t

------------------------------------Read This Market Report------------------------ ----------- W
9 W
i f  Cotton is soiling at ll’ y-^c. Cotton seed 50 iK*r ton. Kggs 1I0<! to 25c |>er dozen.
i f  se
^  C o m e  to  G ra p e la n d  to  se ll y o u r  p rod u ce  fin d  b u y  y o u r  G oods. i t

i f  4
• ' • --
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P r e s c r ip t io n s  C a r e fu lly  an d  A c c u ra te ly  C om p ou n d ed .

dition found in public life. If 
you were within our city limits 
last Friday evening you could 
not have but heard the echoes of 
some hundred voices as they re
sounded to the world the beat se
lections of our music roll; ora  
few eloquent debaters as they 
burled at one another with em
phasis and clearness the great 
truths of history, scienbe and 
other sources of logic. While 
there is something on the society 
line to be seen in each room, 
there are but two regular and or
ganized societies in our school. 
There has been considerable talk 
of uniting thesa two-tbe students 
thinking that the union of two 
good things will give a better.

Our enrollment has increased 
at a good per cent this week. 
Among the new students are: 
Joe Warliok of Knon; Bob Scar
borough of Denson Springs and 
Allie Diokey of Psreiila.

Ws might say that there is a 
fair sum coming in each week 
from the overs and undsrs. This 
is very benefioial to tba school at 
preaent, for aooording to the 
authoritias, the traasury is some 
what weak io oomparisoo to the

heavy drafts that are constantly 
being made upon it.

The Baptist people tell us that 
they are soon to sever the old 
tie that has bound them so long 
to us. We are glad—not that we 
feel burdened in furnishing them 
a meeting house, but that we are 
sure it will be more comfortable 
in our quarters when some of the 
surplus material is taken from 
some of our rooms, and that we 
are equally sure they will be bet
ter situated for their work when 
finally settled in their magnifi
cent building. What a pity that 
two of the greatest civilizing 
institutions have been forced to 
work in such close quarters for 
such a long time!

See Darsey for all kinds of 
furniture,bed springs,mattresses, 
kitchen safes, cooking stoves, 
sewing machines, dishes and 
bouse keeping outfits. Big stock 
on band at lowest prices.

The North Pole controversey 
does not affect me in the least 
when it comes to cleaning and 
pressing clothes. Try ms.

M. L, Clswia.

How to Cure a Cold.
Be as careful as you can, you 

will occasionally take oold, and 
when you do, get a medicine of. 
known reliability, one that baa 
an established reputation and 
that is certain to effect a quick 
cure. Such a medicine is Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It has 
gained a world wide reputation 
by it’s remarkable cures ot this 
most common ailment, andean 
always be depended upon. It 
acts on nature’s plan, relieves 
the lungs, aids expectoration, 
opens the secretions and aids 
nature in restoring the system to 
a healthy condition. For Sale 
by D. N. Leaverton. l-r' ^

Leave your laundry with Wylie 
Caskey, Satisfaction guaran
teed. Also hats reblocked and 
cleaned. Your business appre
ciated.

Notice to cane growers. Wa 
have just receivsd 1,000 ons gal
lon Molasses, self-staling cans. 
This is the proper way to put up 
Molasses. See us for prises, ij 

Oso, E. Dsrssj*
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The Merchant Prefers 
That you (iive Him a 
Check to Settle your. 

Account, !
Many persons prefer to 

i{ive the merchant a check 
for what they owe. I hey 
fiiiil this the c|iiickest,' 
safest and most conveii-, 
lent method. Did you 
ever think about eniploy- 
iny{ a check account in 
your business?

A  check account will 
serve your needs, wheth
er you run an account at 
the store or pay as you 550. 
You can pay by check at 
the end of each month or 
at each purchase. The 
method is adjustable.

' * ' f .  & M, Slate Bank,'
Grdpelaad, Irxai ,

Cash Ite({iHter CheeWa.

Save money by buyint; your

Daly’ S News.
The lonp;

fall dry i;uoda from .1. J. Drooka. w h s  broken Friday, u cool wave
following; which made every*

See Duraey for wuyons. anoth
er car came in laat week.

New shipment of Htar Hrand 
Shoes at J. .1. Hrooka’ .

Look out 
Checks.

for Cash Iie;»iater

For fruits and 
Howard’s.

(‘ audios po to

I'ienlv of salt, flour, bac >n and 
lard at lAarsey’s.

Casli Kepisier 'jheclis.

l>uy Star Hrand S!>oea from .J. 
.1. Hr(j(jks and see how much long
er they wear.

I'iat where you pet your mon-^ 
ey’b worth. The City Healaurant.  ̂

.M. i'J. He.in, Crop, i

o .i

tliiiip feel refreehed.
Health of our community was 

never better.
(Jur scbool bepun Monday 

with Miaa Liza Ady us teacher.
We are well pleased with her and 
predict aeurceHsful term.

liev. C. A. Campbell preached 
liere yesterday aft.-rnoori. It not, 
beinp liis repular d a y, only a' 
email crowd was out.

Mrs. J. H. Ileazley of Keynard . 
and also Mrs. 11 >iiier iJeazley,  ̂
visited the family of W. C. Luae 
ter Sunday.

W. W. I’ ridpen who spent a 
week with the homef.ilk, returned 
to Crockett Saturday.

.Murdock Mur hiaon was in 
! Haly’s last week.
. We are always plad to see a 
'letter from Mr. Cain, and hope to 
I see an uher ono soon.

We have been keejdnp up with j h'riday.

We Handle Real Estate.
If you want to buy or sell a form or borrow money on 

it, call on us. ^ ’c buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Oflice ô̂ lh SlUe Public Squjre CKOCKflT. lfX «

I ’eary and Cook in their Artie 
travels; but would have enjoyed 
it more had we read it durinp 
those awful hot days in Aupust.

tar of Mules
and Horses.
S. ( ’ . .Siiciict; and 
l>ail(*y Hr<is. will 
liave a car of bip 
broke tnules and 
ahso <-i car of p<sid 
liorses to arrive 

He suit' to call at S. ('. 
.S|>.'nee’s l.ivery SUible and •>ee 
tliik st(H'k bef >r*̂  y<»u buy.

.Miss Li/zie Pritchard of Crock-i No sound of weddinp bells as 
ett visited relatives in Grupelund i 
Hunday. | Charlotta.

LOCAL NLVVS.

Cash Kepister Checks.

Ladies cloaks at J. .h Brooks. |

Sell your beef hides and beesj FOR SALK
wax to Clewis; preen or dry Good milch cow with young 
hides; he pays hiphest cash Apply to Huph Kichaids.
price.

l.ook out for Cash Kepister 
Checks.

h'Dr stove pipes and heaters call 
at Howard’s.

Trunks and suit cases cheap at 
•J. J. Brooks.

Look out for Cash Register 
Checks.

Car of Happy Day flour at J. 
J. Brooks this week.

If its to be had, you will hnd it 
at Darsey’s.

We carry good line pants and 
•overalls. 8. E. Howard.

Buy Happy Day flour from J. 
J. Brooks.

Flourand feed stuff at How* 
ard’s.

Another car load of brick to 
arrive at Darsey’s next week.

All kinds of cutlery at How* 
ard’e.

Self eealing Molasses cans at 
Darsey’s.

The best place in the county 
to eat is the City Restaurant.

M. K. Bean, Prop,

Fish and Oysters on Satuaday 
from nowonst Anthony A Alsup’a. 

Restaurant on back street

Buy your fall dry gooes from 
J. J. Brooks and aee what you 
save.

There is no place to eat like 
Anthony A Alsup’a. Give us a 
trial and be convinced.

Use Bitting Fczen.a Cure for 
all skin diseases and piles. Guar* 
antsed. A. 8.F*orter.

Yard wide samples to selects 
auit from. A  Ht guaranteed.

M. L. Clewis.
-  -

Cash Market for Country 
Produce.

The way to keep it is to pat* 
ronize it. Anthony A Alsup.

The City Reataurant will have 
oysters, from now on, on Friday

' J

•nd Saturday.
M . E. B«an, Prop.

1L — — .
Evary man, woman, boy and

girl will ba intaraatad in Caah
ragiatarebaoks. 8aa nazt waak’a

m papar for furthar information.

Henry Richards visited his 
family in Troupe Sunday. Mr, 
Richards is here engaged in the 
carpenter’s trade.

We pay cash for butter, bees 
wax, beef hides, turkeys, chick* 
ens and eggs all the time.

Anthony A Alsup.

.lack Spence begun Monday 
hauling lumber for his residence 
which he will erect in west Grape 
land.

M. M. Brashears of 
visited relatives in Grapelund 

! this week.

his tender grace and his winning 
ways. The bride commands a 
good salary as bookkeeper and 
the groom will miss none of the 
luxuries to which he has been 
accustomed. A crowd of pretty 
men saw him off at the depot.— 

Crockett: Ex.

S. C. Spence returned from Ft. 
Worth Tuesday where he had 
been to purchase a car of 
and horses.

League Program
Subject—The Growth of Seed

mulesjTruth. Matt. 13, .11'dll.
Leader—Miss Eva Lou

Geo. E. Darsey received one 
day this week the biggest lot of 
good saddles that ever come to 
Grapeland at one time. If you 
are thinking of buying you a 
good saddle, it will sure pay you 
to see his line. He also has a 
big stock of wagons. Darsey’s 
stores when you come to Grape* 
land,should be your headquart* 
ers.

— Here is the way the papers 
will write up weddings ten years 
hence: ‘‘The bride was dressed 
very well in a traveling dress, 
but all eyes were centered upon 
the groom. He wore a dark suit 
that fitted his form perfectly and 
in his dainty gloved hands he 
carried a small rone. His curly 
hair was beautifully done, and a 
delicate odor of hair oil of the 
best quality fleated down the 
aisle as he passed. The young 
people will miss him now that he 
is married. He is loved by all 
for his many accomplishments.

Faris.
[ Opening song No. 122.
I Prayer—Garrett Richards.
I Roll call by Secretary.

Growth of Christianity—Har
old Leaverton.

Song No. 170.
Influence of the spiritual wom

an -I..izzie Edens.
Duet Miss Adelle Davis and 

Alton Murchison.
Reading from Epworlh Era by 

Lewis Sory.
Song No 104.
Benediction.

HtllOl-ls mat You?
Well I want you to go over 
to MARK ANTHUNY’.S and 
order a Fall Suit—yes—ho 
has a Fall Sale-and you 
know you need a suit.

I saw the samples—they are 
beauties—and now please, 
for my sake,order one today.

Drop in and sec them on 
your way iiumc.

Mark Anthony

STRAY ED.-Brown mara mule; 
rope halter on head; wire cut on 
left shoulder; short tail; $2.50 
reward for information leading to 
recovery. Notify Geo, Mobley.

Look out in next week's paper 
for full information about caah 
register checks.

H

STRAYED OR STOLEN— Five 
1 year old steer calvea. Three 
red and white spotted; 1 solid 
jersey color, 1 spotted jersey. 
Branded X on left side. Last 
time seen, in Grapeland. Any 
information leading to their re
covery, liberally rewarded.

C. I*. Daniels, 
Pervilla, Texas.

EGLOBE DRY GOODS CO.,

List of Immorlals

II
II

ic

The following have remember
ed the Messenger recently:

E G I'ennington, Grapeland. 
A  D Grounds, “
A  L Brown,
A B Spence,
J D Herod,
Silas Marshall (col.)
E L  Frisby,
Turner Skidmore,
R D I’arker 
J M Selkirk, **
Oscar McOuceu, “
C P' Stockbridge, “
George Mobley,
W M Weisinger, “
T  S Kent,
Mrs Rhodie P^nch “
J S Yarbrough, “
M J Baker,
P'ord Newman “
1 M Baber, “
H H Walton,
J P’ Bridges, “
N K P’retz, Pratt, Kansas.
C P̂  Dickey, Percilla 
I W Fitchett, “
Mrs L H Cocke, Jacksonville. 
Dr C C Stokes, Crockett.
B H Gardner, Palestine.
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We carry the most complete and up-to-date stock of Dry Goods, ||i
m

W e buy Ifli

PALESTINE, TEXAS

Clothing;, Shoes, Hen’s and Ladies’ Hats in East Texas, 

and sell for the S pot Cash only, therefore are in a position to
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undersell all competition. When in Palestine make our Store your ffi 

stopping; as well as your shopping; place. We positively g;uarantee 

to save you 25 cents or more on each Dollar you spend for Dry 

Goods, etc., in Palestine.

W e Pay the  H ighest Cash Price for C otton.
F'or any article you may buy from us that is not as represented by 

us, we will cheerfully refund your money.

The Globe Dry Goods Co.
Palestine, -  -  Texas

Lucas Building.
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Round4rip Railroad Ticket t
To Palestine Every Day in the Week.

GO UP ONE

The Piilestino Morcantile Association,comprtsiiij' virtually all of tho progressive niercliaiits of the city, will refund 

the round trip railroad faro of any non* resident buyer who has purchased goods fn)iii its inembors.

A ll fares are refunded by the First National Hunk, Palestine National' Bank and Boyall National Bank during 

banking hours, and at all other hours at Hratton Drug Co., op}x>site the depot. Full particulars regarding the refund

ing of fares will he found in the last paragraph of this announcement. Bead it carefully.

While the object and pur|X)seof this association is primarily to induce you to trade at F’alestine by paying your 

fare, it is not fur the sole pur^xise of present pretit. The pur|K>se of this association is to advertise the advantages of 

Palestine as a trading center; to increase its {H-rinanent trade; to cultivate the friendship and good opinion of g«K)d peo

ple everywhere; to so treat the visitor that he will come acain, and in all proper ways advance tho mutual interests of 

the association and its patrons.

The refunding ot fares is but a means to those ends, and in no way affects the prices you pay for gmids; in fact 

the merchant d»>es not know ytmr fare is to be refunded until you have made your purchase.

But even of greater inijv)rtance in saving to the shopjHT than a free ride to Palestine, is the established p»licy of 

the merchants belonging to this association to carry large sUa'ks of up-to-date merchandise—these merchants having 

a large outlet for their gisnls, are buying in large quantities direct from the factories and are thus enabled not only to 

offer you a better seli>ction than elsewhere, but alst> a saving in price on everything you buy.

Beft»re entering a store BE S lTtE  that the names app«>ar on the list, otherwise you will be disappointed in re

ceiving your refund. When your trading is timshed in the first store you visit tell the salesman to enter tho amount o. 

your purchase in a lebale b(M>k, and he will gladly give you all the inforination you need. The fare refunded is based on 

your t«>tal trade. There you may spend $1\00 with one store, S3.O0 with anotlier, $5 00 with a third, and so on. The en

tire sum so refunded shall not e.xceed 5 per cent of your udal purchase, and in no event will any in excess of your actual 

outlay fi'r traiisj'ortalion be jiaid. In the few cases wliere your full round-trip fare cannot be refunded because you 

have not purchased the required amount of giMsls, 5 )>ercent cf the total amount entered on your rebate b<K)l< will 

be paid you towards your fare.

Members of Palestine Retail Merchants Association:

Ladies* Ready to N\'car Dry Goods, Clothing and Furniture and Carpets
Oarment-s Shoes

Branngan A Co. W. H. Kingsberry

The Fashion Grand Laader Swann Furniture Co.

The Model The Glolie Dry (ioods Co. Wyatt & Meinnis.

Grand Leader Hodges Dry Goods Co. ----------------------- --------------

Hodges Dry Goods Co. H. Horwitts. Wall Paper and Paints

H. Horwitta Buggies, Harness & Saddles The Enterprise Wall Paper and

The Globe Dry Guods Co. Herman Sehiiiidt Co. Paint House.
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Teacher—.Innirg. what Is Krainiuar? 
laniea (nIiaH Jliiiinyl—nraniiiiar is 

tho science which learns us how to 
speak correct.

BOISTEROUS AFFECTION.
0 -----

‘Mft Ulujjcr u kind Imsimnd and a 
goo<l fulhiT?”

“ U p iiUMins to l>e,”  nnswenxl Mis* 
( 'll venue; “ hut his itieu.of niukiiig 
home happy is to l>ring around a 
]ilionogrn[ili with u lot of dog figlit 
records.”

m a n  w i t h  g u n .

aroFirst  Cat— Why, Toni, you 
singing out of range.

.Swond Cat— Out of range of that 
man in the wimlow yonder—yea.” —  
Montgomery .\dvertiser.

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
M a s s a j ^ e s .

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

i f  a
if  a

TRAINING FLICS. TAKING NO CHANCES. WHERE A WOMAN IS NEEDED. WANT THE FOREIGN VOTE.

In a lecture on tlies Is'fore tho 
ffoynl IMiofographic so< iety of I»n- ' 
don, 1'. I*. Smith said that with a i 
little pulien»-e Hies enuld U- tmiiuvl, 
and he sliow(>il some «inematogr.iph 
records of tl es lying on their l>aeks 
twirling miniature dutr.l»-hell.«. li.ol- 
aneiiig weights higger than tiiem- 
selves. elimhing revolving wheels 
and neting as niir'̂ -rnaids. holding 
dummy hahies. \»'euratelv hi'.lanet'd 
litth' maehims «ere for train
ing the flies, and the only ilisomi- 
fort to the insixf, said the leefunr. 
wa.s mvolusl in its iM'ing imprisaned 
for a d IV or two. On U'liig n*- 
least'd. altlioiich its wings wito un- 
injlind. it hud no ilesire In llv. hut 
fhowed l".i! f.’Mei'ess ;itid n•adl̂ ê î  | 
to fu rforin f!;: h* ('xf iMordiiiai v gyr.i* ■ 
t;nn« 'iis‘e:'.d. 1

‘ToilId I liave a glass of ice wa
ter?" asked tin* ue.iry hroom p«sldlrr | 
as he elimhetl up to the ediloria! , 
rrsiin of the Frog Hollow Killer- j 
prise. 1

“ Yrou could not 1” drawlisl the 
islitor as h(> lighhsl his traditional 
eorneoh.

‘■.\iid why Hot?”
“ Wall, htxause lhar don’t happen 

to Is' any lec w.iter lu re, laist uix‘k 
I read lluit lie Mater stojipid the 
ein iilntion, and I ain’t nnining am 
chaiiees.” ( 'Imago News.

T̂rs. T.itev 0. Perkins has Item 
npjiointod ofTieial guide to the Îct- 
ropolitnn museum in New York. She 
lias Ixsai conm-cteil with the muwnm 
for years and is the first guide to Im* 
regularly iipfioinfixl hy the direi tors. 
Women who have visitwl miismims 
nulize how mtieli time t*hi'y wasted 
in looking for things they watiliHl to 

and liHiking at things tlmy did 
not enn* to sis*, and will lie in sym- 
fiathy with the iilca of a woiium 
guide.

j ^liss Sofia lax'hiiiger, the New 
i York siitfragette, s|)okc to long- 
Islion'ineii rmuitly on the suhji'et of 
I women’s rights, nddres.siiig them in 
! Italian. She promisisl that the suf- 
I fnigettcs would tench tho Italians 
j Kiiglisli free of diarge and would' 
du'lp tliein to get milunilizatioii [ni- 
! [HTs. Slie told the men that they 
should iMX'nme ( ili/eiis. nnd so should 
their wives and duuglitrrs. Mi.ss Ida 
I ’ liu, who spoke at llie same miH'ling,

I is a .n-iilptor, and is engaged iqioii 
J ii stilt IK’ -of n sutfragette uddiessiiig 

a street !iu>tliiig.

In the 

Cotton Seed 

Market.
1 will be in the Mar

ket â î ain thi.« fall for 
Cotton Seed, and will 
be ji;lad to serve my old 
customers again, and 
others who have seed 
to sell. Your business 
will be appreciated.

HIGHEST PRICES 
W ILL BE 

PAID.

Ed. Harmon,
Grapriand. Trxas.

BIO CHANGE.

CAT’S HOME IN CHURCHYARD
“ I

\n nrdimirv u’lhw- siri|>,>il <■ • I
w illi It m;»k « it- I o:; e m till' ellliri 'i- ' 
I.ird Ilf St. P.llll’.- I !l:qxi| mi Ne-.

IT HAD FALLEN.

“'I’he New York women are very 
liniid-ome,” Mild the \ -;loi from the 
WC't, “hut #«>TVe of tllein seem fi» Ik- 
a little deformed, don’t they ? I.ook.” 
and lie iioinled mit a wonian wlios*’
nplifteil skirl diseovepHl an ankle xi
little ilisliguml. true, hy wlint np- 
jteund to l»c n wen or aometliing.

“ Sh-h-li!”  cxpliiineil the Sc\r 
Yorker aoflly. ’ ’ Her |»owder puff; 
Itaa fallen down ia all.’ ’ ;

N'ork fiHm-hes ,in iiiti 'i s’ iui; '>l* • ei 
.if oli-iTMitii'ii I" pa-s..isl>v. Near, 
flu iron frUfe on ilie \fse\ str. <■! 
-ide is i.ii old tr;s' m the’ roofs ol 
wh.it 1. is a nook sludlend alike fin-’ 
sun and ram. The ytilow mt ha»j 
n['propri(itis! this nook ami mnv In' 
seen <lo/ing |s a<efully then in at al
most air. hour I’ersoiis who pause ; 
for a oio iient m their w.ilk alonj 
Vesi-v stnvt are not l.mking iil ttie j 
ancient toinl»lom's hut at the eat, ' 
whirli appan'iitly is ohliiimts to t!ie i 
interest it treater. ‘

fhily $n,(>nn,nO ) w trlh of mii.su al 
i'l.sirnmeiita were iminufaelured in 
(111- lo u 'i tn  ill the year >f the ouf- 
hr. ;ik of I lie r^'il war. Now the .111-! 
nual value of the iusirnmeiifs imule J 
I , r.< IS s:o,OUil.tin I. o f  (heso w e I 
-ill at out * 1  .nii'.i.nti.t wortli to (Iiv.it i 
P.rifu'n. w lii!e CiT'u uiv taken f ’?'» >.- 
('(>■ ) wiv’ lh. Me have six’iinsl the 
Irf-t nr'isaiis m lli" w irlil hv pnv- 
i r e  I' ( III nearly tv ue the Knro|v.'iin 
w.i • s.

CALCSMANCHIP.

HER POLITICAL CREED.

“ Is xoiir wife a sufTmgettc?” 
“ .Nojie; she’s a lioi.i* ruler.”—• Pol- 

ticiore An.ciKJD.

B u ' y  T h e  B e s t .  Immtmr V
‘ •nruiuii'ers IK I to seil gori.-ls I)v 1̂ F'-’ A l  I  ^

telling fiin:;> slories. ii„t overv- “ V * «  
thil’ v i.s sir.t llv hiidiiesdike llie-r 5 0  r  A
davs." I *  ^ S N O W  I

l in iiv ^e n t

INEXFEF.IENCCD 

Vufe 'i h e n ’ s M.-S. riiirlerhy. I S

1 Always makes a hu when  ̂
V u!.cd ior ^

I I'.iok that ske ...u i.-io  ̂CUTS, WOUNDS, BURNS, d n t l.ink H at ...n h,.u brfai - sj|pf/ JOINTS, CORNS,
m.irr 1 long.

Hnal’iind Why not?
Wife- Wliv. rhe lold me last ]

5 BUNIONS, ETC.',
Pric*, 3Sz, SOo QiiU (1 .00

, , . . 1 B BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CG.
nifciit 4“ iHf* n .om lii^  liud « s  LOUIS, - m isso u k^
trievi 10 rea-on willi her hu»U;ud.— o a s ^  and'r*cmmbmiPmI by 
Ulustr-lfil hiti. A. S, I’O T lE i:
/ I
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MALARIAL DISEASES.

How to Avoid Them  and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect. __

“ Tix Jiie up sotiietliiii(i to kiKx'k tlic 
Ilia! iria, iloclor,”  ninaikiMl a sallow- 
land, sickly looking nun, entering; a 
proniincnt physician's ofUcc the other
I'ay.

The doctor stepp<‘cl to his nieilirine 
c ' - e, t<K)k down a eonjileof Imltles, mixed 
n prei«iration whieh he handed to the 
patient with the eustoniary advice to 
Shake well and follow direetiona,’ and 
ie>mned his seat.

“ .Such eases are frequent,’ * rejilied the 
d let or in answer to a question. “ The 
w.irtu days and damp, chilly nights arc 
cert.iin nmlaria hrcclers anil are most 
sc.ious in those who h.ive ncj;lceted to 
ke p their btoin.ach, liver and Ixjwels in 
Kood condition. Such ]HiS"ns are full 
of the impurities on which the nialari.d 
jterni thrives, and it is from this class 
that typhoid fever, pneutnonia, lirittht's j 
Dife.ise, small jh jx  and yellow fever claim j 
mo- t of their victims whenever these dis- 
eas-. s are ])rev.ilcr.t.

The proj-er way to jrua; I aj^ainst the 
ntslarial t;erm and the serious iliscases | 
which follow it is to get into good condi
tion hy taking a reli.dde remedy that 
will keep the liowels clear and the livei 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals during the sickly season.

A ilose of I ’riekly .\sli Hitters three or 
four times a week will do all of this, be
sides stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the apjH-tite and keeping the Inalily 
energy at the highest pitch.

I'rickly Ash Hitters is known every
where as a Systran tonic and Iniwel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces of 
malarial ]K>ison from the system, hut 
tones up the vital organs, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong and the brain active.

*Trlck1y A«h nitt^ri it the tll-tround
medicine tor the (amilv 1 ever u«rtl. IiuritiK the 
l>««t ten yearn 1 have Mtwnvt kepi it in my house. 
Whenever any of my family show siKna of maU* 
lit. kidney ttoubU', indi^rfttioii or conatipatioo 
a few dotes It all that ia neetled to make them 
well and hearty a^ain.—W. H. McW ill iam s  ĉkcriiiff, ha.

Sold by druggists. Price $1.00. 
A. S. I’orter, Special Aj;ent

—THE-

SEMI-WEEKLY 
F A R M  NEWS

A. II. Belo &  Co.i f ublishers 
Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

T lie  licst newspaper and a s r lcu l- 
turul Journal In tne Koiith. Con- 
tuliis mure state, national and fo r*  
rlR ii news than any sim ilar pub li
cation, the latest market reports, a 
stroiiK  ed itoria l paae and en joys a 
reputation throiiKhoiit the nation 
fo r  inlrne.ss In all matters.

Hpeelally edited deiiarln ients fo r  
the farm er, thu women and the 
children.

The Farmers’ Forum
The special aKrlcu ltural fea tu re o f  
The News, consists e lile fly  o f  con 
tributions o f siihscribers. whose 
le tters  In a practica l w ay voice the 
Sentiment and exjierlences o f  Us 
renders concernloK m atters o f  the 
farm , home, loK islatlon, etc.

The Cenlury Pa^e
Published once a week. 1s a inaRa- 
zlne o f  Ideas o f  the hor<e. every  
one the contribution o f a woman 
reader o f  The News ul>out farm  
life  and m atters o f  Reneral In te r
est to the fem ale portion  o f  the 
fam ily.

The Children’s Page
Is published once n w eek and Is 
rilled  w ith  le tters  from  the boys 
and Kiris.

Rates of Subscription
One year, tl.OO; six months. ROc; 

three months. 26o, payable In va r ia 
bly In advance. Rem it by postal 
or express money order, bank check 
or reg istered  letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. H. URI.O A  t'O.. Pubs.. 

(ia lv rstoB  or Ualloa, Tex.

tditors, By Little Willie.
1 don't know how nowppapera 

comt* to be in the world, and 1 
don’t think God does, for he 
hain’ t got nothing to sey about 
them in the Hihle. I think the 
editor is one of the niidsing links 
we read of, and stayed in the 
hushes until after tho fl >od; 1 
don’ t think he ever died. I never 
saw one dead and never hoard of 
one tjettitiL' licked. Our paper is 
a mighty good one, hut the edi
tor don’t wear underclothes all 
winter and don’ t wear socks anil 
[>a ain't paid his subscription 
since the paper started. 1 asked 
[la if that was why the editor had 
to suck tho juice out of snow
balls in the winter and go to bed 
when he had a shirt washed. 
About then I'a took me out in 
tho woodshed and ho licked me 
awful hard. If the editor mawes 
mistakes, folks say he ought t > 
bo hung, but if tho doctor makes 
iiiistakos he buries the patient 
and the people dassent say noth
ing, because thu doctor.s can 
read and write Latin. NV hen the 
editor makes mistakes there are 
lawsuits, swearing and swearing 
and a big fuss; nut if the doctor 
makes one there is a funeral, 
cut flowers and a perfect silence. 
A doctor can use a word a yard 
long without him or anybody 
knowing what it means; but if 
the editor uses one he has to spell 
it. If the doctor goes to see an
other man's }vife, he charges for 
the visit; but if the editor goes, 
he gets a charge of buckshot. 
When the doctor gets drunk, its 
a case of being overcome by the 
heat, and if he dies, its a case of 
heart trouble; when an editor 
gets drunk its a case of too much 
booze and if he dies its the jim- 
jams. Any college man can 
make a doctor, but an editor has 
to be born.” — Barnhart Book.

Well Known Hotel Keeper Uses
and Recommends Chamber

lain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy

" I  take pdea.sure in saying that 
I have kept Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in my family medicine chest for 
about fifteen years, and have al
ways had satisfactory results 
from its use. I haye administer
ed it to a great many traveling 
men who were suffering from 
troubles for which it is recom
mended and have never failed to 
relieve them,”  says J, C. Jenkins 
of Glasgow, Ky. This remedy is 
for sale by D. N. Leaverton.

FOR SALK.

SI80 GIVEN AWAY
By America’s Largest School 
of Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 

and Telegraphy, Tyler, 
Commercial College, 

Tyler, Texas.

Give below, the names of any 
yourg people who you believe 
would attend a commercial col
lege, and we will send you a 
nice souvenir of our school, and 
credit your account with LOO 
votes for every dtjllar’s worth of 
tuition paid us by anyone enroll
ing before Feb. 1. IWlO, from the 
list of names you give below.

The one receiving the highest 
number of votes will receive one 
of our combined course, !?0o 
scholar:diip; the one receiving 
second highest, aiSoOlifo scholar
ship; the third $20 in ca.sh: tlie, 
fourth, a S15 home study scholar 
ship. You can think of one or 
more good prospects, so fill in, | 
clip this ad and mail to us at 
t>nce. Work hard and you are 
almost sure to get one of the 
prizes. I

1 ..............................................i

3 ........

1 ...........

Letter to W. H. Kolb.
Grapeland Texai.

Dear sir: The hardest climate 
for paint is Florida; and Devoe 
is the longest wearing paint in 
that state.

D. G. Smith, of Madison, Fla, 
says: “ 1 painted my mother’ s 
house Devoe 11 years ago and 
today it looks better than other 
houses in town that were painted 
with other paint 3 or 4 years ago. 
Three or ftmr and eleven.

This shows two things: (1) the 
low standard of paint in that pa.~t 
of tho country; and (2 ) that 
Devoe is the paint that wears.

It doesn’ t ^hovv the whole fact; 
which is: Devoe is the paint that 
takes lea-t gallons to d j the job. 
makes first co-t by a ratio of 2 to 
3, 2 to 4, 2 loo, 2 to 6 for the job.

Smith wasn't thinking about 
the cost cf the job; it was done a 
long time ago. He was thinking 
bow well the house looks after 11 
years wear in that hot climate, 
and how long it will be before 
painting again.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe A Co.

I*. 8. Geo. K. Darsey sella our 
paint.

Houston County Cotton Crop.

OTTa1333

Coughs,Colds,
CROUP,

WhooplngCou^
This rcmtdy can ilways be d'ptntled opun and 
is pleasant to take. It cor.taiits no opium or 
other harmful drug and may be lihen asconli- 
dently to a baby as to an adult.

Price 25 cents, large stu SO cents.

S Id by D. N. LEAVERTON

rtxot.-ayxiedwwiwieoeueoeosqi 

^ QUICKLY CURES
2!LtOUSNE3S, CON.STIPATION.

? OY£?r.P'-|A, MALARIA. CHILLS 
^ /.I'lD r-’.V,:R AND .VLL UVLR 
i  CGMi LALNlS.
I  i i L n . ' k :  r£Cott.4ti.Ds IT TO Ilia f r i e i m u

Foley’s

Your Name? ........................

l*ost Office?.............................

Would you be interested in a

course of Bookkeeping?..........

Shorthand?.....  ....................

Telegraphy?......... ....... ..
Do you want a personal course

or a course by mail?...................
Would you like to have a

copy of our free catalog?...........
Fill in and mail promptly. 

Souvenir will be ecHit by return 
mail.

More Than Enough is too Much

To maintain health, a mature 
jnan or woman needs just enough 
food to repair the waste and sup
ply energy and body heat. The 
habitual consumption of more 
food than is necessary for these 
purposes is tho prime cause of 
stomach ttoubles., rheumatism 
and disorders of the kidneys. If 
troubled with indigestion, revise 
your diet,, let reason and not ap
petite control and take a few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets and you will 
soon be alright again. For Sale 
by D. N. Leaverton.

*  M iller, Huco, Okl«.,
f  "p r llfj:—! ■-.'ic in rreommenUmr

ilcrbmc. for it mueft lur rnc. \
haj m uck !>cad.'.che, f-^ulbrcath. bau t'vre A  
in my mouth and v>uic not reu well i.t 
night. 1 used one bottle and v.ai cured. I ^  
am nevrr without Hcrltne. 1 Ibcartily re* *  
comni ad tl t ■ all r .y  tr».:.ida.

A guitar in good condition; 
goes cheap. Apply to the trade 
Editor at the Messenger office.

Strengthen the tired kidneys 
and purify the liver and bowels 
with a few doses of Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is an admirable kid
ney tonic. A, 8. Porter Special 
Agent.

P ills
What They Will Do lor You
They will cure your backache, 

strengthen your kidneys, cor. 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. Pre« 
vent Bright^s Disease and Dta. 
bates, and restore health and 
Strength. Refuse substitutea.

A. 8. PORTER

B o im K n w E Y C u ra

The Youngstown, (O .) Vindi 
cator thinks that inasmuch as 
Peary had his hammer with him 
and.was an adept at its use, he 
surely nailed the flag to the pole.

The Best Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened 
with Chamberlain’s Linimsnt and 
bound on to the affected parts is 
supsrior to any plaster. When 
troubled with lame back or pains 
In the side or chest give it a trial 
and you are certain to be more 
than pleased with the prompt 
relief which it affords. This lini
ment also relieves rheumatic 
pains and is certain to please 
anyone snffering from that dis* 
east. Sold by D. N. LsarertoD.

The 11)0*.) cotton crop of Hous
ton county on September 2o was 
more than double the IIKJS crop 
on the same date.

On September 2.1, IDOl), there 
had been ginned 9.‘Ulo bales in
cluding 527 round bales.

On September 25, 100.S, there 
had been ginned 4521) baler in
cluding 211 round bales.

When these figures are compar-1 ---------------
ed it must taken in consideration , p ]p £  A N D  T O R N A D O  
that the crop is a month earlier IN S U R A N C E  
than it was last year and that
within a few weeks more it will i Written in strong companioa 
be gathered.—Crockett Courier.

Price 50 Cantc per Bottle.

Ballard Snow Lin*mcnt Co., 
ST. LOUIS, MO. •  

Sold and Soeommonded by

A.S . PORTER.

Letter From G. B, Cutler.

To bring what pleasure and 
contentment we can into every 
life is the best way to fill our own 
with beauty.

Cleanse the liver and bowles, 
and regulate the system by using 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It creates 
and sustains energy. A. S. Por
ter Special Agent.

There are always a good many 
people who keep the balance of 
the community busy wondering 
how they live so well.

Many people delude themselves 
by saying “ It will wear away,” 
when they notice symptoms of 
kidney and bladder trouble. 
This is a mistake. Take Foley’s 
Kidney Pilis, end etop the drain 
on vitality. They cure backache 
rheumatism, Sidney and bladder 
trouble and make every trace of 
pain, weakness and urinary 
troubles dissppear. A. 8. Porter.

There never wae a woman but 
wae just aching to tell some oth* 
er woman how to do up her hair.

Augusta, Texas, Oct. 7.— Per
haps some would like to hear 
from me again, as 1 used to 
write some letters from the West.

I have been in Houston county 
ten months and have learned to 
like it very much.

As usual we have very good 
crops, and we should be very 
thankful. We never see a time 
when we don’ t have plenty to 
live on.

It is very hot and dry about 
now.

People are about through har
vesting their crops. If it remains 
dry two more weeks cotton will 
all be open.

Mrs. Samples begun her school 
at Liberty Hill Monday,

We had a very sad death in 
our community—that of Mr. Jim 
Kennedy, which we regret very 
much to mention.

Mrs. Cook and Mrs. Miles are 
visiting their mother to-day— 
Mrs. Cutler.

Mrs. Antler has been sick a 
few days, but is recovering now.

W. 11. Holcomb is doing a lot 
of ginning this fall. He has cot
ton on the yard all the time, suf
ficient to gin day and night.

Q. B. Cutler.

Testifies After Four Years.
Carlisle Center, N. Y. Q. B. 

Burhana, writes: “ About four 
years ago I wrote you that I had 
been entirely cured of kidney 
trouble by taking two bottles of 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy, and af
ter four years I am again pleas
ed to state that I have never had 
any return of those symptoms, 
and I am evidently cured to stay 
cured.” Foleys Kidnsy Remedy 
will do the lame for you. A. 8. 
Porter.

Written in 
at such a low rate that no prop 
erly owner can afford to be with 
out it. Call at once on

Murchison & Darsey
R etiden t A j;en ts

I B a i i a r d ’ s
; H o r 3 h o u n d  S y r u p
; COMPOUND.

iT N  U  R E S C O U G H S . CO LD S,
: H CROUP, .SORE THROAT.
» W))OOPINC COUGH AND
j A ll. PULMONARY DISEASES.
• FlliDS IT TO l£  t  SPUNOIO REHEOT.
( Mr. |. [ .  Ryan, Editor B «rw lcli ■•■Is- 
. ter. Berwick. La., writas:—1 have uicd 
s l.a.:a-d‘a l.urehuund Syrup ComMund to 
k my family f<-r acveral ycara, and nnd it to 
< tx a aplcndid remedy.
; I licanily recommend it to thoaa auffarinc 
I  from couyr.sand cclda.
: 1 alao recommend It at a aafe cure for chil-
(  dren wken aufferme from croup or whuop- 
a iny coufh.
 ̂ Three Sixoa, 25c, SOc anil $1.00

i  riALLARD SNOW LIN IM ENT CO.,
I  ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI.
itXMU Sold and Itacemmandad by

A. S. PORTER

GOTLON SEED.

I am in the market 
for your

COTTON SEED
and as usual will pay 
t h e  highest market 
price. I am with the 
MAGNOLIA OIL MILL 
of Houston. 1 want to 
serve my old friends 
and customers, a n d  
make new friends.

Uncle Polk

\ 'In';
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Trinity River Ripples.

Reynard, Texas, Oct. 11 —The 
rain came at last in the nick of 
tinne to plant turnips; too late for 
cane and potatoes, as both were 
about dead; but it will do much 
l ^ d  in nr.any other ways. Some 
cotton was caught unpicked and 
that which was on the ground is 
almost a complete loss. The 
weather is just fine now. Sever
al porks have been killed, but the 
potatoes are minus.

Tom Clinton was accidently 
ahot yesterday mornir g with a 
22 winchester target. The ball 
passed through his hand the long 
way, breaking the fore-finger. 
Dr. Hill says he is liable to have 
a bad hand. Fortunately it was 
bis left hand. Accidents will 
happen.

Our gin h-as cut out to date 
arm ething over tive hundred 
bales and the end is not yet.

George Kent, jr., returned 
home Sunday frtim Daly’s, where 
he had been visiting his aunt. 
Mrs. Laseter.

Mieses Dora and Vernie Kyle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dailey and 
babies and Dr. Chas. and Dan 
Hill attended church here Sundav

Mr. and Mrs. \V. F West visi
ted in Crockett Friday and 
Stt irday.

Our school is getting along 
nicely under the management of 
Miss Acy. Zack.

Notlcf to lax Payers

I now have the lax rolls for the | 
year 19< 9. and will be at the fol
lowing places on date opposite 
fi r the purpose of collecting 19f*9 
taxes:
Ix velady Fri. <fr Sat. Nov. fi A 6

“ .............8
*•............»
• • ................10

“  1 2  A 111 
••........1(5

Weldon Monday 
Antioch Tuesday 
Holly Wednesday 
Qrapeland Fri. A Sat.
Percilla Tuesday “  ...
Augusta Wednesday “ . . . .
Weehes Thursday “ . . . .
Kernard Friday “ . . . .
Ratcliff Saturday “ . . . .
Pennington Tuesday “ . . . .
Creek Thursday ••....

A. L. Goolsby, 
Tax '^olleot r

17
18 
19
2 "
23

Ihe first cuio Hrdther.
In Oaxaca, Mexico and in some 

other plan* 8 the temperature re
mains the same the year around. 
There is no change of seasons— 
no sadden change from hot t« 
cold, as we have it here. The 
p*ople of Ohx ica do not need to 
build any fires. They have no 
fireplaces o.' flues or stoves to 
bring into use suddenly in the 
far.

After a very hot summer, there
usually come < to Texans a sudden 
c range to cold weather that leads 
tbousandsof people to bring into 
commission, wholly without in
spect! >n or repair, the old run
down fireplaces, flues, stoves ana 
pipes that have been out of use 
to eij.hto- nir e months. The 
a ■ ;:h1 mm It ii! of course the 
aa re costly thing ever again 
fi-e and etd lost es which they 
•ntail.

A warning to every reader who 
is in'erested in such prt perty is 
now very much in order. Now is 
t - II* to have'your fire places, 
grates, stoves, chimneys, flues, 
pipes, et'- . examined and re
paired. You owe it to your 
n*u.h as w-ll as to yourself 
tn attend ti tl is matter at once. 
The truth al.nut th matter is, 
there should be roii e means of 
compelling you 'o fier i rm this 
I u ly, or of m'Wing \ou p iythe 
carnages w . di n ey f» ru of your 
1 eglect — Galveston N

Buy your entire bill from F. A. 
Kan

Hats
$1.50 to
$350

No better styles or values in town 
than the Beaver Brand Hat.

KENNEDY
BROS,

The largest aned 
best stock of cloth
ing, boots, shoes, 
hats, caps and dry 
goods ever on dis
play in Grapeland 
at lowest prices.

A Com plete Line of Ladies

Dress Goods 
Embroideries 

Lace Goods, Etc,
A full line of lad

ies long coats.
All Prices.

Highest Prices
Paid for Cotton.

O ur Grocery D epartm ent is 
com plete at all tim es.

W e  handle the B aker Perfect 
Barb W ire ; also hog fencing in all 
heights. W e  w ant your business.

Suits
$7.50 to

22.50
» •CCXIAJIi men

Osjm NTwCOMOarf •MOWI.Ot#

Iron Industry Resumed.
Falcstine, Texas, October 10.— 

The torch was applied today to 
the new furnace at the Rusk pan 
itenliary.

Thus the iron industry of F*t**t 
Texas has a new start unii it-* 
progress will be wiitclied with 
Keen interest. Kvery detail has 
been closely etudied, all m<jd-*rn 
■tppliancss hav- been incoi’fiorat- 
ed by M«j >r Tom Durlism, as
sistant superiiileiMlent of Texas 
penitintiarief', and A-'si-.tsnt 
Financial Agent Frank B. (juinn.

Th**y have oveic me yreat oh- 
s’ rtclfs, (he gt*ate>.t iha( ihi- his
tory of the iron industry haw tie*n 
generally suinine'1 up by the 
pitilir in one vmtm'* !a iii iie,”  in 
the fiast. 'I'he State of T» xas has 
1 heavy investment, appr ir.irnate 
y »<ime lS2(K),()00. . 1,11 both
.\!aj r Djrhiim ami ,1 <dije Guinn 
>r.i anguine tout as the plant is 
now equipped with mojern ap
pliances and eperatvd and man
aged by experts the invvstoaer.t 
Will prove profitaole.

Mrs. Odell Fans and Mrs. H. 
K. Howard visited in Cr ickett 
Monday.

Up-to-Date, A 1 Jewelry
Consisting of

t
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We Have Just Received and Put on Display a Beautiful Line of

W atches Rings Cha ins Lockets  Pins Brooches 
W aist Sets N eck laces B race le ts  and many 

o th e r  a r t ic les  o f  best qua lity

Solid Gold and Fine Gold Filled. No Trash!
Every article G uaranteed absolutely by the m anufacturers.
W e  are now pr epared to save our custom ers money on any

thing in this line. *
Call and see it. Absolutely u p -to -d a te  and of best quality. I 

personally guarantee this Jewelry.

A S Porter, Druggist
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